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be holdcn under this a^l, by vote of the majority of the
Authorir.cd to mcHibers prefent, to make and eftablifli fuch by-laws, rules

kws'&c^^' ^^^^ orders, as they may think neceflkry, for the prudent

[

' and re[rular management of their affairs, lubjecl however
to revifions, additions or alterations, from time to :ime, at

any regular meeting, and may alfo annex realonable penal-

ties, for the breach of either f^id by-laws, rules or orders,

Provifo. Provided the fame are not in any cafe repugnant to the
conftkution and laws of this commonwealth.

Preamble ^"^^ ^" Order that the members of the faid fociety, and
all tlie contributors to faid defign, may know the ftate of the

funds, and of all the donations made to the fame, and of
the difpofal thereof

:

Sect. 5. Be it further enacted^ That particular ac-

Treafurer to ex- counts of fuch fuuds, and the expenditure thereof, fhall be
exhibited by the treafurer, or in cafe of his abfence, by the

fecretary, at the annual ftated meetings of faid fociety, a

committee of the faid fociety having firft examined and
certified the fame to be true, and fair entries fhall be made
in books to be provided for that purpofe, of all donations

made to the fociety, and of all the ellate, real or perfonal,

belonging to the fame ; and the faid books fliall be brought
to the general dated and annual meetings,and be there open
ibr the examination of the members.

Sect. 6. Be itfurther enaBed^ That Thomas Baldwin^

Tpp-'int fira
^ Doctor of Divinity, be, and he is hereby authorized to ap-

point the lirft meeting of the faid fociety, and to publifh a

notification of the time and place, in two of the newfpa-

pers printed in Bofton, fifteen days at leaft before the day
of meeting. [This acl paffed Feb, 28, 1808.]

CHAP^. LXII.

An act in addition to an act, entitled " An act regulating

Pariflies, Precincl:s, and the Officers thereof.'*

\\' HEREAS it has been the ufage of many pariflies

ivcar.ibic, \^ ^j^jg commouwealth, to notify parifti meetings by poftirg--

up warrants in public places within fuch parilhes, and
doubts may arife with refpect to the legality of fuch meet-

in c?:s :

Sect. 1. BE it therefore cnaclcd by the Seriate and
Hotfe of Rcprcfe7itaiives, in General Court ajjcmblcd^ and by

the authority rf ihs famcj That the inhabitants of each par-

ifli

Dr. BaUwiii to

app.-;ir.
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iih within this commonwealth, quaUfied to vote in paro- inhabitants to

1 • 1 rr • /L II 1 11 • jiDtifv parill'

chial artairs, ihall ii.ivc power at any legal meelmg, to agree „uetinKS.

upon the mode ot notifying all future meetings of luch

parifli.

SiXT. 2. And be it further enacted, That all pariih

meetings, which have heretofore beep notified, or which Manner cfcai).

fhall hereafter be notified by polling up warrants in public
'"^' '"^'^'"'S'

places, within the bounds of luch pariih or prccin6t, where
no other mode of notifying has been or ihall be agreed up-

on by lucli parilli, Ihall be deemed to be legal meetings, and
their votes and proceedings Ihall be good and valid : Pro-

pj.„^,ic,,

'vidcd luch meetings, votes and proceedings, lliall be con-

formable to law in all other refpecls : Provided alfo, that

nothino- herein contained fliall be conftrued to aflcct anv
luit or procefs initituted before the palling of this acl.

[This ad paired Feb. 28, 1808.]

.CHAP. LXIII.

An a6l to divide the Firft Precinct in the town of New
Bedford, in the County of Briilol, and to incorporate a

reHgi(;us Ibciety, by the name of the Bedibrd Precinct,

in laid town.

Sect. 1, 15E it enacted by il:e Senate and lioiife of Reprc'

fentatroes, in General Court ajfenibled, and by the authority of ,

thefame., Ihat the inhabitants of the firll precinft in the c'orpo'ratcrf."

"

town of New Bedford, in the county of Briftol, well of Ac-

cuthnet river, fo called, and fouth of a line, beginning at

the northealt corner of John Coggelhall's farm ; thence

running welterly, in the north line of faid farm, to the

northwelt corner thereof ; and thence well, to Dartmouth
line, together with their families and eilates, including

aifo John Peckham, with his family and eftate, on the north-

erly tide of faid line, be, and they hereby are incorporated

into a feparate precincl, by the name of the Bedford Pre-

cincl, with. all the privileges, povv'crs and inmiunities which
other precincts within this commonwealth, arc entitled to

by law.

Sect. 2. Be it further enacted^ That the faid Bedford Property to ic.

Precincl hereby incorporated, lliall hereafter have or claim prt'cimt.
^

"

no right in any property Ix^longing to the faid firft precind,
lying or being on the north hde of the above delcribed line,

excepting the meeting houfe and burying ffround ; but all

luch.




